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Spirit, by which the Vliole 
{logic of, Christ is pieservod and 
pro*i«8es }h unity of faith. 

•' St. Salome* 51, SfTG*5r*ri' 
Holy Ghost 28, St. *tli|; X H. 
St. Boniface 28, OX.P.H. 14. 
St. Joieph 33, St. Michael 29. 
St. John (Greece) 36, St. 

Helen I, 
Holy Hosary 34, St, Rita ,23. 

— ^ (Hi 

Hlfh School 
Blessed Sacrament 66, St. 

Thome* More-34. 
St, Auiustlne' 59. Holy Apos

tle- 45. 
Holy Cross 30, OX. of Mercy 

23. 
St. Boniface 57, S t Joseph 36. 
St. Andrew 47, St. Jnmes 38. 
8t. John (Greece) 45, Prec

ious Blood 20. 
Sacred Heart °4It Holy Ghost 

M _ ...... . . .... 
St. Theodore 74, Holy Fam

ily ID. 
St. Stanislaus 07, St. Michael 

61. 
O.JLF.H. 50, St, Francis 29. 
St. Cecilia 45, Annunciation 

43. 
Holy Rosary 51, St. Helen 42. 
St. Thomas Apostle 47, St 

Margaret Mary 26. 
Christ the Klni 55. Mother of 

Sorrow 3s. 
> _ o-

Ovid Women 
Mark Holiday 

Ovid—The annual Christmas 
pirty of Court S t Elizabeth 
835 CDA, Ovid, was held on 
Wednesday, Dee. 16 tallowing 
the business mooting of the 
court. 

Worthy Grand Regent, Mrs 
Charles Lovejoy, presented « 
Christmas gift check lo Father 
William hammers, court chap
lain, Gifts were exchanged by 
members of the court while 
Christmas records were .played 
by Mrs. Henry Bromka. 

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. James Fechan, Mrs. Ar 
thur Vincent, Mrs. Edwin Pom-
barton, Mrs. George Lewtn and 
Miss Mary Feehan. 

Mrs. George Lewtn was elect 
ed vice grand regent, to replace 
the late Mrs. Matthew Robinson. 

Mrs. John MaUskU was elect
ed financial secretary, to re-
place Mrs. John McDonough, 
who resigned. 

The next meeting of the court 
will be Wednesday, Jan. 20. 

o •• 

Dtfoncf Faith 

Don't Puth It 
Elisabeth. N.J—(NO—Ply-

lng "Ont Nation Under God" 
pennants under the American 
flag in various New Jersey com
munities wai deplored by a 
priest hare. 

"I don't think It's necessary to 
add anything to the American 
flag," Msgr. Thomas J. Donnel
ly, pastor of Immaculate Con
ception parish here lold the 
Union County Federation of 
Holy Name Societies. 

Catholics always should be 
prepared to defend their faith, 
but It isn't neoesjafy to "push 
too hard," Msgr. Donnelly said. 

~TM when either the Komari 
pontiff or the Body of filshopi 
tonether ^iih him define* a 
judgment, they pimwumie i t in 
aecoidiM,r\uith Revelation ti 
self, which alt ate obliged t<( 
nbldt by ami be In confonrntU 
with, that }s,.ihe Revelation 
vWih as WrHttm or otally hand 
*4_dH»n_J4_tEa'nsmitii!dJii_ili 
entirety through the legitimate; 
tuue*ilon of b i s h o p s and 
es;ije;ei|illy Ih care of the Ilorfjan 
pontiff . himself, and which 
under the guiding light of the 
SplrttrOMrufrr Is religiously "pi*" 
je*ved atid faithfully expound 
c<* In the Church. 

The Roman pontiff aiul the 
Mshops,—hr vrew""bTtWt' offfco 
and the Importance of the mat 
ler, by fitting means diligently 
strive to Inquire properly itito 
that rovelatlon and to give apt 
expression to Its contr-nts; but 
a new public revelation they 
do not accept as pertaining to 
the divine deposit of faith. 

At Worship 
26. A Bishop marked with the 
fullness of the sacrament of 
Orders, Is ''the steward of the 
grace of the supreme priest 
hood," especially In the Euchar 
1st, which he offers or causes 
to be offered, and by- which the 
Church continually lives rind 
wows. This Church of Christ 
s truly present In all legltl 
male local congregations of the 
faithful which, u n i t e d with 
their pastors, are themselves 
carlletl churches in thc,Now~Tes' 
tament. For in their locality 
these are the new People call 
ed by God, In the Holy Spirit 
and In much fullness (cf. 1 
Thes. 1. 5). 

In them the faithful are 
g a t he rod together by the 
preaching of the (iospe! of 
Christ, and the mystery of the 
[<ord's Supper Is reiebrnted. 
thwU by tho food and blood ol 
the Lord's body the w h o l e 
brotherhood may be Joined to
gether In any onmmunlty at the 
altar, under tho sacred ministry 

the bishop, there Is oxhlbli-
e<J a symbol of that charity and 
"unity of the mystical Body. 
Without which thero can be no 
litlvatlon." 

In these communities, though 
frequently small and" poor, or 
living In the Diaspora, Chrlsl 
Is present, and in virtue of His 
presence there Is brought to 
Bother one. holy, catholic and 
apostolic Church, for "the par 
taking of the bodv_flnd Mood 
i*f—etti1sr-(Ioes~nothlng other 
Ihsn make ua bo transformed 
Intb that which we consume 
(St. Leo (It. Serm. 63, 7). 

faithful. They direct to* o n t o : 
i ta t of baptlanv by whlih a 
sparing lr* the ,Jrth*1y_prleit-
hopd of ClMlit I* printed 

They are the original mints-
ier* pi conlllputlod, dispensers 
of sawed ^rdew and the mod-
e^tors of penitential dlv,!plln«, 
and they earnestly exhort anil 
InsttiiU their people to w n y 
out Mr} fsith n«d revaience 
their putt in the liturgy and es-
petiallv In the holy'sacrlflce of 
the Miy 

Amnastly" bv tho example of 
their way of life they must be 
sh Influence for nood to those 
Ov*r whorMthey preside, re-

be Mfc te înrewh the fam\ 
to *U, nrti* urie^aMthfW 
to apoaCollcf j^d. miM«ma>ty ac-
itvHy, But the fotthittV wwt 
tllue to ilieif blahpPr ** t̂he 
Chuich—flo*^ <ft-Chrisfe,-a«d 
Jesus Christ to (he Fattier, JO 
Uial «U JIWŜ  fee of onts Jilind 
ihronea unity, *anrt ahouMd to 
the glory of C,od (2 Cor. 4,11) 

made their Micccsson the Btih 
opi plrtajtcrfi of His tousecra 
tiofl p a i n s mission, Ti\m n«ve 

,..„ _ „ , lejgitlfe&tgly. liftnded on to dlf-f 
fralhlng from all evil .jmd, asfeW1ft"-|6dlviduals ISEji the far aifhey are able with God's 
help, oxclmnjlrfg evil for good, 
so .that together with the floek 
committed to thojr_care_lhfiy-
may-arrlvc at eterliaTlifo, 

Making Lw* 
?7, Bishops, n vicars' and am
bassadors of Christ, govern the 
particular Churches entrusted to 
them by their counsel, exhorta
tions, exaniple, and ovon by 
their authority and sacred 
power, wrilch indoed they use 
only for the edification of their 
floek in Irtilh rind holiness, re
membering that ho who is great
er should become as the lessor 
and ho who Ift the chief become 
<i< 'the sorv«iU (c,f. Lk. 22, 26-
27). This power, which they 
personally exerciso in Christ's 
name, Is proper, ordinary and 
Immediate. Although its., exer
cise Is ultimately regulated by 
ihe supreme authority of the 
Church, and can be circum
scribed, by certain limits, for 
the advantage Of the- Chuich or 
of-the faithful 

driest* 
28 Christ,« how the Father hit 
sawetttied and sent Into tho 
world. haslhiouKh Ills apostles 

niaiifi ih* urriwial chumUn vlak 
t»i« tr*. their *Wn. locality and 
t»rln|. *H ettiw^olja, asslsltinw 
t o ihe.bulldtni up of the Whole 
M y o f Chrlat (Eir*^ 4, m tn 
t*rtt-«lwiysu4lpoi»_4he- welfaie 
orr,i*rjftt clitWren, they nnrtt 
«etiJY» U l«tKt their effort to the 
p a l p a l «f«rk of the whole dla-
<̂ t<e, ârtd even of the entire 
Chinch On aciounl of ihl* 
stftarlpx ih their priesthood and 
m(s<)ow,r let pilpiMs sfnu'reH 
look «pon the blrhop a* tholi 
fatter *nil reverently ohev hint 
lAntl let-thej-blsliop regard his 
priests'as hfs coworkeis and *"> 
som and friends, jasl n Clulsl 

BttesMainlslry Is exercised (ifr 

od bishops, pi'iests and deaefiijs, 
Priests, iillltOtlgli they do mit 

possess tho hlghost degree of the 
priesthood, *p\d although ttujy 
are depentlont on tho bishops In 
the oxertlsa of" their powtf,; 
rjovertheless aro untjod with tfe 
bishops ihsftcerdotftl dljmity. By1, 
the power o l the sacriuw'ont of 
Qrdcrs, in the Image of,Christ 
tho eternal high Priost* they 
are consecrated to proach the 
Gospel and shepherd the faith
ful .and to celebrate dlvtne wor-
ahlpi so that (hey o,m true 
priests of tho Now Testament. 
Partakers of jtjie funtsWoii of 
Christ the solo Mediator, on 
their level of ministry, thoy an
nounce the dlvino wovtt to nil 
They exerciso this function pf 
Christ especially ljkUto Bucluir-
Isttc liturgy or synaxb wherein, 
m^ffg^-nrtl're- ;porsoi|:5mn'liit xm~1s" signeu; TiftTiTeTy, We 

In virtue of this power, bish
ops have the sacred right and 
the duty More the Lord to 
make laws for their subjncta, to 
pass judgment "on them and to 
moderate everything perlalnlnfi 
lo the ordering of worship arid; 
the apostolnle. " 

Tho pastoral office qr the 
habitual and daily care o,f their 
sheep Is entrusted lo them csom-
plclcly; nor are they to bo' re
garded as vicars of the Roman 
pontiffs, for they exercise an 
authority thai Is proper to them 
and are crulto correctly rolled 
'prelates," heads of the people 
whom they govern. Their powpr^ 
therefore, Is not destroyed" by 
tho Supreme and universal 

ower, but on the contrary It 
« affirmed, strengthened and 

vindicated by it. since the Holy 
Spirit unfailingly preserves the 
form of govgrnmenl established 
by Christ Ihe Lord In His 
Church. 

Every legitimate celebration 
of the Eucharist Is regulated by 
Ihe bishop, lo whom Is commit
ted the office -of offering tho 
worship of Christian religion to 
the Divine Majesty and of nd 
ministering It In accordance 
with the I.ord's commandments 
and the Church's laws, as furth 
er detlned hx ills particular 
Judgment for his diocese 

Bishops thus, by praying and 
laboring for the people,- make 
outpourings In many ways anil 

*a*:xjk& •#*. m * &&&SL&&2 servnrsts 
prlktsfe path diocesan | M 

religious, by ^tee%«frOttiw 
Clutreii villous degrees of pluv 
tlclpatiatt lit his ministry. TJitis , ,„, w , , , , „_ . „ ^, .„„. 
the dtvl*ioly cstablishcd^filafe ^(i-mtrrbrt^^ 

"iti tSe dmeoiwto of tti«,IHt«rgy., 
of. t&e wired, and _of iliWlty to 
M People of Gfllt' 

., 'of bishops trii prtests, »m 
different J6v«ls by those «!)$ ftejvo the good of the whole 
from antiquity have been w c & f r c l i aceoMhg t « their voca* 
..i UI.K^^. *.*i„.i„ «„A ,!»•«*« ttjfoii and the grace given to 

.tiwoi. 
Itl virtue of tho|r common 

-jHtotspi ordination *»d mlssioh, 
4M priests »re botind together 
1M InUtrtato brofhetlwod, which 
naliiraflly and frfttsiy manifests 
itself to mutual aid, spiritual as 
well a s material, pastoral as 
will s*s personal, In their meet* 
•tags' »*>d I" communion of life, 
of labor and charity, i 

Lot them, as fathers in Christ. 
take care of tho faithful whom 
they have begotten hy baptism 
and tiielr teaching (t Cer, 4. 
IS"! i rot. 1, m. Becoming 
from the heart a pattern to the 
flock (l'Pet. 5,3). lot them so 
lead and servo their local com
munity that it may worthily be 
railed] by that name, by which 
the o?ie and entire people of 

ancl proclaiming His mystery, 
Ihey join Ihe offerings of ihe 
fnlthful lo the sacrifice of their 
Head and, until tho coming of 
tho Lord, thoy represent and 
apply In the sacrifice of Hie 
Mass tho one sacrifice of Ihe 
New Testament, nnmelv the 
sacrifice of Christ offering 
Himself once and for all tn Ills 
Father as a spotless victim. 

For the nick and the sinners 
ntnoiiK the faithful, they cxer 
else Ihe ministry of alleviation 
nnd reroniiliiillnn and thev pre 
sent the needs, nnd the prayers 
of the faithful In Cod she'Fa-
Iher (Heb. 5, 1-4). Kverrlslng 
within tho limits of their mi 
thorlly tho function of Christ 
ns Shepherd and Head, they 
gather toRclher (iod's- fnmllv ni 
a brotherhood all of one mind, 
and lead them In the Spirit. 
through Christ, to Cod the Fa 
Iher In Ihe midst of Ihe fleck 
Ihey adore Illm In spirit and 
In truth (Jo. 4rM^ 

Mtteitflry1 -that pr|e*tio?y eW-i 
blnexl .effort and d d j ilneiev the 
teadeirVShlp of Ihe it>itl|i|qpa. an* 
th* JSuptchie rohltfl, \hp« Oub 
every Wndjvof sftjpata atertMBsy, *!*, 
thaMlie ^ote-h>H»«M«f*<e fnay: 
be brought into the inilfĵ  of. tho 
famfiy of God 

Deacoit.* 

2ff At a lower lo\el o(th* hler 
atchy aie deuon«! iipoit whom 
hands are lnipo«rd ac*t tuito 
tho priesthood but tmlo a niln 
istr? of serike Pat ttrcngth 
ened b\ sacramental ^raace, Irs 
tommunlon with the lilKhsop and 

It- is the duty of tlio «gfenconV : 

•jateomtlg as It shall Imv* been! 
Jisalgned to him by «ir*»potentp 
atithorlty, to administer fc*3ptlsin| 
solemnly, to bo cu.«loiH*wi and 
dls'pansor of the Buclias-ist, (oT 
fsslst at and bless nwtrriages* 
In the name of the t'lutreh, to 
bring Viaticum to the lining, to 
rend tho Sacred ^erlpttire to 
the faithful, to admlnlst*r sac-
ramenlals, to officiate at fu f 
Tneral and burial services. Dcdl ji 
cnted to duties of clurrTy and!) 
Of aomlplstrallon. loi deacons ' 
bo mindful of Ihe mlnvonlllon 
of Blessed Polyrarp- "lie- merci
ful, diligent, walking icc-ordlngr 
to the truth of the I,or*4 who 
became the servant o( a21." 

Thwaday, tm, SSI, mi--

Church of God (1 Cor, 
Cor, 1 . 1), 

, r 

let them remember thai by 
their dally life and Interests 
they are showing the face of a 
Yillv sacerdotal and paslornl 

ministry lo the fa It Jifitt nnd the 
mdilel, In Catholics and non 
Oilmllcs, and that to all thev 
bear witness to tho truth and 

Since these duties, sao very 
necessary to the lllc -of the 
Church, can bo fulflllead only 
with difficulty In many regions 
in accordance with lhe» disci
pline of the I îtln C'iiiirr-h ns It 
Mists today, tho dlarnjisto WX^z 
In the future bo reslorr"-d «i a j 
proper and permanent rank of i! 
the hierarchy It pertaln<= to the'} 
competent (ernlorlal bixiioa of | 
bishops, of one kinder nnoth ,S 
er, with the approval of the Su- [! 
preme Pontiff, lo decide wheth '» 

eioleU 
COOKTAIL WEINERS i 

. . . make dtliciouj hors d'oeuvres g 
dipptd in t « t y cocktail soucel | 

SOLO AT YOUR POOD STORE OR OU* PtANT STORS | 
200 CAMflELL ST, • ' FA 10*70 | 

Qualify Sausage Product} Sine* 1880 i 

cr »T\d whore it \* App>orMrif» <* 
for !9iich deacons to lie cslab-' * 
llslie<l lor the care ol souls. * 

« 
With the consenl r>f the'} 

life, and as jjond rsTiep)iertl« Rojnnman Pontiff rh.s iha.nnate j' 
after ihow also (I.k 15. 47).i,-,n_ ,n n-,,, f„uM c be . onler 
who thoilRh baptised in the'rP,| t ,p 0 n m o n D f mm mntmc '{ 
Callioiie Church have fallen\n(.p. oven upon thr»-,e hx-lng In ji 
away from t h e m e of the sarfa-'thp ninincrl «ia|c Iim.«v nl 
monts. or even from Ihe faith ,he conferred upon »tnuiiie ^ 

' !voting men. for whom t h o law, 4 
Heeausc the human rare today of re.|,|)n,-y mint rcrn.mi imaet 

is Joining more and more Into 
a civic, economic and soclnl 
utuiy. it Is that much the more 

NEXT WEEK — The 
In The ( h*urcli 

Laity 

"7TT)lshop, since he Is sent by 
the Father to govern his fam
ily, must keep beforo his eyes 
Ihe example of the Good Shep-
h«yd, who came not to be min
istered unto but to minister 
(Mt. 20, 28; Mk. 10, 4.1), and 
lo lay down his life for his 
sheep fJn. 10, 11). Being taken 
from among men. and himself 
beset with weakness, he Is able 
to have compassion on the 
Ignorant anil erring (Heb. 5. 
1-2). 

Let him- not refuse to listen 
to his subverts, whom he cher 
lahes as his true sons and ex
horts to cooperate readily with 
him. As having; one day to ren-

Unique 
* »* ReHgiou*-At*kle*-* tmportoftoni ••- Art- A 

In great abundance from the ! ^ r »n-account for their souls, 
fullness of Christ's holiness. By 
the ministry of the word they 
communicate Cod's power to 
those who believe -mrto-salvi-
lion (cf. Ttorh. I. 16), and 
through the sacraments, the 
regular and fruitful distribution 
of which they regulate by their 
authority, they sanctify tho 

Early Mass 

In Saigon 
Saigon — (NO — Christmas 

Eve Mass will be celebrated In 
Sslgen pirUhes this year from 
« p.m. to 10 p.m. Permission 
for this has been given, by the 
Holy See. Archbishop Paul 
fsTfiiiyerf Van Binh has forbidden 
midnight Masses in public par
ishes In the Saigon city area 
because curfew begins at I 
a.m., and to avoid untoward 
Incidents. Midnight Mass Is per
mitted ai usual In chanels of 
religious, communities here. 

he takes care of Ihem by his 
prayer, preaching, and all the 
works of charity, and not only 
of tlietn but also of those who 
are not yet of tho ono flork, 
who alto are commended to him 
tn the Lord. 

Since, like Paul the Apostle 
he Is debtor to all men. let him 

Finally, they Inbor In word 
nnd doclrlne, bellevlnc what 
they have read and meditated 
upon In Ihe law of God. trnch-
Ing what they have believed 
and putting in practice in their 
own lives what they h a v e 
taught. 

Priests, prudent rnoperalnrs 
with the episcopal order. It-
ald and Instrument, called to 
serve the people of Cod. inn 
stllute one priesthood wirh then 
bishop allhoiujh hound hv n di 
versltv nf duties Av-ori.ilr-ci 
with their bishop in a spirit of 
trust nnd generosity, they make 
him present in a certain sense 
In the lniltvldu.il local congre 
gallons, and tak'.' upon them 
selves, as far as they aro able 
his duties and Ihe burden of 
his care, and discharge them 
with a dally Interest. 

And ns they sanctify and 
govern under tho bishop's an 
thorlty. that part of tho Lord's 
flork entrusted to them, Ihey 

"Tilt Haul » f friaturtd G)lft«" 
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ABE RAFF 

British^ . 
traditionals 

HOLIDAY 
-L> J T \ . X \ { . I 1 J XJ 

HAM 
ftHEftRY GUZED .BON ELKS. COMPLETELY 

fashion 
pin stripes with 
the smart-Grip-Tab collar 
Q«fflfc and easy 
a»KJj) closing ... vD-C* More mtee 

the tie knot, 

UNIVERSITY ROW * 
It's 0 foregon* concluilon: stripo* belong in 
•very mon'i wordrobe . . . tevoiol widihs of 
Itriplng in lovorol tpaclngj Let u* ihow you 
the diltincllv«j way Menhol lanH i lr ipei liodi 
tionol third. They'rt outhtnlic oil (ho way 
from th« rojr of trm collar lo the-roor odion 
p!«iol, collar button and loop. And Itimly 
tispemd for neatn^jt oil tho way. You'll wont 
a werdrobn of Ihoie 100* / . coif on i tnpoi. 

$75.oo 

RAFF'S HATTERS * 
FURNISHERS 

187 EAST MAIN ST. COR STONE 
IINC. JIOCH. TRUST BIDO. • 

Utt) Out 

C/*«M Ch*rg«t 

Dt««r» Cl«fc 

If nobody gives jou -
the gentle taste in whiskey, 

buy yourself a bottle. 

Come to think of it, why wait for Chrntm.-n1 FSe the flnt on your block to discover Ihe 
ne\«7, even gentler tastinff Partners Choice. 'Iln-n, *I.;I n- ,->ur i l iscosery. ti» 4 Q Q 
Our gloaming holiday decsnter comes dressed to the t«-cth m a stylish -Rift wrap. The new «P t x««/I / 4/5 rjt 
gorstle.srtapo bottle on its right comes to you gift-wrapped, too. »̂ Q -j Q 

, So perfect for your own holiday_iiceds, you'll want to_>vnte>'our8cll a thajQik-you note. , t p U « J .* / Quart 
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